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I) MtTxi of Ker6.il and Mueilnginout
the eu balance of theI.uiirh, expectorate! the acrid matterlUttto jiiccui.i tne liioucbiul 'lulwiiindlurnjift

toothing coaling, wuku relieve! the
tlrnt iMti A. ti.e ootigh. it cleantetthe lun a of nl 1 linpurltlee, iti tiigtheuathem when enfechltol by Uieaae,iUvtgor.

atce the circulauuu of liie blood, and bruceatha
nervoue system. rSllirht colde ortrn end InconeuiupUon. t la danjrerout to neglectthem. Apply the remedy promptly. At sttoftw-ii- yuira warrants ths thatno remedy Imaever been found that la aaprompt iru'ae'fcet.n, TUTT'8 EXPECTORANT.
A alible doae raUca the l.tiitKui, aubuuta
l".flimmntlon.a id lt use apecvl.lv cures the most
r.ijtinatec-ou;:h-. A pleasant cordial, chil-
dren take It readily, lor Croup It laInvaluable M e'lonlrf he 1.. e wry family.
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PILLS
ACT DIRECTLY ON THE LIVER,

turret mill uitd Fever, liyapruela,
fitek Headache, Ullloat toilet
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the Heart, iilzliici, Torpid Liver, andI emalo IrreuIarlUea. If you do Dot "le 1

very wolV'aa.u 'ieriil atimnlatca theitomnch,
loetoreathe. B');w(iW!,I;u'wrta vipor to tlcivsum.
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perfect, rwirulftr t,:,) a gone, tod 1 bine
guned forty pounrTTSi.d flee!;. They re woit'i
their weight in pnl-f-
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Omce, HI Murray t.. tw York.
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. EPiaember Thk.
If you aro sick Hup Bitters will surely

Nature in making you well when all
clae fans.

Ifjou are costive or dyspeptic, or are
suffi-rink- ' irom auy other of the numerous
diseases ol the utoui.tcii or Imwtls, it is yuur
own Iiult it' jou remiin ill, for Hop Bi'ttrs
are S'vuriis'n remedy in till nuch com-plaitit- s.

It' jou ri v.nstirjf away wii auy form
ofKulney JifMUo, gt p tempting Dcith
this luoineiit, auJ turu fur a cure to Hup
Bitters.

If you .re tick with thut terrible tick-ne.-- 8

Xervouiae-s- , jou will tiiul h 4,Biim in
OileaJ ' iu the Use of H'p Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resident of a

roiotiin'ic district, brricJ your system
agaiust tlie scoursge of all countriesma-hrial- ,

epedemir, bilious, and iateruiitent
fevers by the use of Hop Bitters.

If you have rouj;h, pimply, or s illow
ekin, bad breath, piins and aches, aud fei-- l

mii?i:ra!)le yenerally, H"p Bitters will give
you fair akin, lii li blinxl, and sweeteat
breath, health and comfort.

In short they cure all diseases of the
stnmich, B iveU, B'icd, Liver, Kidney",
Blight's Disease. f500j'ill be pai 1 for a
casj ihey will not cure or help.

That p or bedridden, invalid wife, sister,
mother, or daughter, can be made the pic-

ture of health, by a few bottles of Hop
Bitteis, costing hut a trifle. Will you let
them suff-r- ? (2)

s
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'6

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
In a Poltlv Cure

For all thoae Painful I'omplalnttaad Wikot
ao eoiamoa to our boat fomalc popnlatloa.

A Jledk loe for Uorasn. Inrrnttd by a Tomtn.
Frtpared by a ITomm.

ThadrMtMt IMItal Dtiwiary SlaN (hi Dia af Hlatory.

fTIt rarlvot tha drooplnj aplrlta, lnlgoratea tad
Darmonlstfi toe ortruilc function., give, alutlclty an4
xmnaia to tbaatrp, matorea the natural luitre

eye, tnd ptuita on the rol cb-i- of vomaa tat f ra. S

roe of Ufo'i aprlni and early mmmor tlmt.
fjrPhyslclans Use It and Prescribe It Froely

It remo'M fftlntneai, flatulency, dwitroyt all ortrlng
for itlmulant, and rallarei wcaltneaa of the ttomah,

That feellof of tearing down. rautlngtn, weighs
n 1 backaabe, la alwayi parnunentty cured by Iti naa,

i'ortht cure or Kidney CompUlata or either tex
thlt Compouad It nnturpaaacd.

LTDtA F. PIMfllAMMS BLOOD PritlFirH
artll orndicoto firry tiuUk" "i liumoia Irom Hi
Blotxl, and Hire mna and to tbo nyaltui, of
Bias wuuiaa or olillu. Iiulst on luljug IU

Both tht Compound and Dlood Purlflcr art pr pared
tt 333 and IB WMtorn Arenua, Lynn, Haas. Price of
either, JL SU bottlct for A Bent by mall Is tht form
of pUle, or of loiongsa, on receipt of prloa, i pur bot
tor either, lira. Plokbam freely aniwan all Uttert of
Inquiry. Enclota 8cU ttarap. Bend for pamphlut.

'o f'unlly uliould he without t.YPU K. PIVKrlAMI
UVEtt PILLS, Tbi'T cure oon.tiMilon. blUounooM
tiidtorpUUty ottlia liver. SiosnN pr box.

WSold by all Drugglatt.'ja (I)
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THE DAILY

A gontlenian in India, pulling on hid
boots, felt a horrid object, liko a centi-pod- e,

in one of them. With great pres-
ence of mind, iustend of withdrawing
his foot, bo forced it violently down ana
stamped furiously, though enduring ex-
quisite agony ru the process. But it
was not a centiped", only a small black-
ing brush left tliern by a cureless serv-
ant.

If they luep on we shall liavo kid
gloves reaching to the shoulder.
iJrtroit Fne Va.. Let1 mo keep on,
dear boy, till the kid gloves with a
dainty pair of handw in them reach to
your hhouldcr and rent 1 hero, and then
when you bund down and brtiMh a love-

ly little uo.--c with your mustache you'll
think you wvro an old gout not to have
had a pair of kid reaching to your
shoulder before.

The Dakota town of Fiorrehas a now
jail, and some people wonder because a
local newspaper nian praises it bh 'a
substantial wooden Htrncture." Evan
a pine jv.l ought to hold a man until
the neighbors can get a rope.

A German emperor mado a visit to
one of his towns, and was received hit
th'i pto by a long row of deputies. Just
as they were about to address him a
neighboring donkey set up a terrible
bray, "Gentlemen," said tho emperor,
"If you wish me to understand you, you
must speak oivj at a time."

"Hallo," ejaculated a guardian to his
pretty niece, hs he entered tho parlor
and saw her in the arms of a swain,
who had just popped the question and
sealed it with a kiss, "what's the time
of day now?" "I shguld think it was
half-pa- twelve," was the cool roply of
the bltishiug damsol; "you seow-- are
almost one."

"Any body called this morning?" ask-
ed the editor of a country paper of his
assistant, whom he met on the stairs.
"Ye, our subscribers are up stairs."
'What! ail of 'tin?" "Yes. they're all
there." "What did you do.tht-n- We've
only got 1 wo chairs." "0,1 borrowed
one next d '..t."

About six hundred years ago a coun-
try editor started a ioko about a printer
wlio made a mistake in setting up a
piece of copy. Tho noxt week the edi-
tor tried to set up a thren-lin- e editorial,
and tho proof looked like Alexandria af-

ter the bombardment, or a rubber over-
shoe after three years' service.

"John," said the cashier's wife, drop-
ping into tho bank in the midst of a
shopping trip, you forgot to leave tne
thai money tliis morning." "What
name?' asked the cashior, without look-
ing up. ".N'aino! name!" exclaimed the
lady. "I am j our wife." "No doubt,
no doubt," answered the cashier me
chanically, and going on with his writ
ing; "but vou will h ave to bring some
one to identify you

A man who never has money enough
on hand to pay his bills bought a pair
of boots on credit. "How much are
they?" "Five dollars if you buys on
credit, as usual, but ten dollars if vou
payscash down." "How istbat?" "Veil,
you see," said the simple minded shoe-
maker, "ven I selis on credit I knows
it is a dead los, so I makes the loss so
schinall possible."

"Doctor," said a libpiug fashionable
bello, who had graduated at a boarding
sehool, to a gfDileman who had been
introduced to her at an evening party
"Doctor, which do you prefer, tlmliditv
of intellect or brillianthy? Thutu ad"-mi-

re

tholidity; but alfi for me, as
Shakethpeare thajth in his 'Bride of
Abydotii,' 1 prefer'tholidity and brilli-
anthy combined." The doctor sank into
the nearest chair exhausted.

The dancing lady, who tries to wear
tho skirt of her dress under her arm and
the waist around ber knees, and kicks
her slippers clear over the orchestra
chairs every night, gets G00 a week,
and the city missionary gets 8600 a
year; the horse-rac- e scoops in 82.000
the first day, and the church fair lasts a
week, works thirty of its best women
nearly to death, ami comes out 840 in
debt.

Scene in a newspaper ortice: Enter
Mr. Smith. "Sec here, Mr. Editor, 1
want to know what you mean by allow-in- g

your paragraphia to make fun of
the Smiths. There may be a good many
of us, but I just want jou to understand
that we houor our name, and we don't
intend to stand ." The Editor:
"But, my dear sir, you forget; my namo
is Smith." Mr. Smith: "By Jove, so
it is; never thought of it. Well, so
much the more reasou why you should
kick out that paragraphor for ."
Editor: "But his namo is Smith, too."
Mr. Smith: "The d- -1 you say." Edi-to- r;

"No, I said Smith, and our fore-
man is named Smith, and the proof-read- er

is named Smith, and half a doz-
en of the men who set up the copy are
named Smith. Confound it, nir, we've
got tt right to niako fun of the Smiths if
wo want to." Mr. Smith: "I tumble.
Gol-bv.- "

Mr. Lowell as a Climber.

"As Fevcral of us," said Emerson,
"were returning to camp toward even-
ing, after our various pursuits of tho
d:iy, a crow's nest was discovered on an
upper limb of a lofty pino and the ques-
tion was immediately broached whether
or not it could be reached and seenrod
bv the most export climber. Lowell de-
clared that the feat could bo accom-
plished, ntidou being challenged to at-

tempt it immediately made ilie trial.
He did some wonderful climbing, and
showed a venturesorueness thai was
actually alarming, but with his most
strenuous efforts failed to reach tbeuest.
Of course he was made the butt of some
lively jokes, and it was the conclusion
of tho rest of tho party that the nest was
entirely safe from tho grasp of human
hands. After our amusement at his di
comliture was over Lowell said: "Well,
gentlemen, you've had. your laugh, but
perhaps h lilt!" too soon. I shall get
that nest." Soii:e derisive smiles follow-cd- ,

and the .iihji'i t was dropped; but
the iii'vt nioniin ,', ns wo ossumbloil for
btvuH'ist, therein the middle of tho
t ilile Mood the veritable crow' a ucst,
who-- i' lofty perch we had Mipposed wax
uim.ssiilab'ic. it i"oins that Lowell had
i mi u early, while wo wero

'

asleep,
climbed tl'ie dvo In tho Inspiration of
Ids morning Igor and secured .the tro-

phy. "Those w ho nro acquainted with tho
chitracler of our accomplished minister
to the court of SI. JamiM will not won-

der at this illuslMtkm of his pluck and
moluiion. -I- .iiyrincotCi Mngmin.
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A World of Gooil.
One of the most popular medicines now

before tho American people, is Hop Bitters.
You see it everywhere. People take it
with good effect. It builds them up. It
is not as pleasant to the taste as some other
Bitters, as it is not a whisky drink. It is
more like the bone set tea,
that lias done a world of good. If you
don't feel just rife-li- try Hop Bitters.

A Card.
To all who aro suffering from tho errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will crreyou, kuek
op ciuuok. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a envelope to tho Rev.
Joseph T. Imian, Station D., New York
City.

For lame Back, Silo or Chest uie
Sbilob's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Paul O. Schuh, agent. (5)

A Cough. Cold or sore Throat
should be stopped, ixcglcct frequentl re-

sults m an Incurable Lung disease or
Brown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder the stomach like counh syrjps
and balsams, but act directly on the inflam-
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma. Brouchitis, Cou-.'hs- , Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Pu'jlic Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among tho few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a
box everywhere.

The Howe scales liave all the latest im
provements. It is true economy to buy
the best. Borden, Selleck & Co., agentB,
St. Louis, Mo. (3)

Sbilob's Cough and Consumplion Cure
is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con-
sumption. Paul O. ochuh, agent. (0)

Loss of hair and gmne69, which often
mar the prettiest face, are prevented by
Pnrker's Hair Balcam.

Messmas's Peptonized Beef Tonic, the
only prepartion ol beef containing its entire
nutritious properties. It contains blood-makin-

force ireneriting and life sustain-
ing properties; invaluable for Indigestion'
Dyspep:da, nervous prostrition, and all
forms of general debility j also, in all en-

feebled conditions, whether the result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork,
or acuta disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
H'.Z'trd, & Co., Proprietors, New York.
Sold by Druggists. (3)

. Do Not Be Deceived.
Ia these times of quack medicine adver-

tisements everywhere it is truly gratifying
to find one remedy that is worthy of praise
and which really does as recommended.
Electric Bitters we can vou:h for as being
a true and reliable reuvjdv, and one that
will do as recommended. Thev invariably
cure Stomach and Liver Complaints, Dis
eases of the Kidneys and Urinary diffl
culties. We know whereof we speak, and
can readily gay, tive them a trial. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by IHrry W. Schuh. (3)

J. S. Curistt, Sumr er, Lawrence county,
III., writes: "Browns Iron Bitters is giv
ing general satisfaction."

Shih h's Vitalizer s what you need for Con
stipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness and
all symptoms of Djspepsia. Price 10 and
75 cents per bottle. Paul G. Schuh,
agent. (7)

'"Presumption begins in igormce and
ends in ruin. On the other hand, tho
production of Kidney-Wor- t began with
wise cautions and scientific research, and
its t Be ends in restoring shattered constitu-
tions and endowing men and wotneu with
health and happiness. "My tormented
back," is the exclnmation of more than one
poor hard-workin- g man and woman; do
jou know why it aches It is because
your kidneys are over-t-tske- d and need
strengthening, and your system needs to bo
cleaned of bad buuiors. You need Kidney.
Wort.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shiloh'6 Cure.
Paul O. Schuh. agent. (8)

KucKien'R Arnica Salve
The Best Salve In tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to ivo per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
35 cents per box. For sale by Geo. E
O'Hara.

Catarrh.
For fifteen years I have been greatly an-

noyed with this disgusting disease, which
caused severe pain in my head, continual
dropping into my , throat and unpleasant
breath. My seuso ol smell was much im-

paired. By a thorough use for six months
of Elys' Cream Bulni I have entirely over-com- o

these troubles. J. B. Case, St. Denis
Hotel, Broadway and Eleventh street.
N. Y.

New Jersey Premium Wine-Physician-

slate that the Port Wiue that
took the premium at tho Centennial, pro-

duced and offered for sale by Mr. Alfred
Speer, of New Jersey, is a wine that can
be safely used for medicinal purposes, be-

ing pure and free from medication, and is
more reliublo than other Tort Wines. It Is

especially recommended for weakly fe-

males and tho aged. The deep color is
due to the Iron from the brown stnno slmle
rock on which tho grapes grow, which is
rich In iron.. For sale by.Paul O. Schuh. j.

The most obstinate cases of Catarrh and
Hay Fever are cured by tho use of Elys'
Cream Balm, the only agreeable remedy.
Price 50 cents. Apply Into nostrils with
little finger.

Dn, Kline's Gxbat Nehvk Kkstorer la

the marvel of the ago for all nerve diseases.
All flu stopped free. Bend to Dtfl Arch
street, Philadelnla, Pa.

See a woman In another column, near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Speer's Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of Invalids' weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by Druggists.

American Institute on Pure Grape Wine.
The Piesident and a Cointnitieo from the

Farmer's Club, of tho American Institute,
have visited Speer's Vineyards and Wine
Cellars, and they report that the Port Grape
Wine of Alfred Speer, of New Jersey, is the
most reliable wine to he obtained, It Is
now being used by Physicians who aro the
most choice in tho selection of w ines for
convalescent patients. Tho prinriral hos-
pitals in New York have adopted this wine.
It is for sale, by Paul Schuh. lmo

Satisfaclon For Ten.
In our ftmily of ten for over two years

Parker's Ginger Tonic has cured headache,
malaria and other complaints so satisfac-
torily that we are in excellent health and no
expense ibr doctors or other medicines.
Chronicle. '

My Dauglit r
and myself, great sufferers frcm Catarrh,
have bi ro cured by Elys' Creari BUm.
My sense of smell restored and lualtli
greatly improved. C. M. Stanley, dealer
in booth and shoes, Ithica, N, Y.

life ia awecDlnirhr. on
dare belore jeudu, eo'nBEST! beulodtoconquertiino."

mt.hty and 1'ibliun?

fW a week lu your own town .

Hvo Dollar on'flt fret. No
rltk. Ev rythlng Lew Capital not required. ve
will fjriilah yoo evurything. Many are miking
lortnnea. Ladies make as mucti aa uitn. and bnye
aud girls unke trrtat pay Header, If jou want
bunlbeM st which you can maki great rav sll f,a
time, write for pardcuhre to H II LLET1' & CO,
Portland, Malto.

DOCTOR

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A. ra;"lr-- Graduate of two medloaleollegr, has hn lonc-- r encased In the trrat-nift- it

of Chronio. Ntrvoiia. andIllood Ulw.sn-- thau anv other plivaklan In
Bt. Louis, aa city fa-- r eLf w and alt old rel.flonta know. Oonsultatloift oilleeor y mall,
free and Invited. A friendly talk or his opinion
coU nothing. When It la Inconvenient tovlltthe elty .or treatment, niedlrlnen can beaftitby mall or cxpr-s- e everywhere. Curalite casguaranteed: where duubl eMsta It la frankly
atated. Call or Write.

Nu-voq- Prostration, Debility, Mantal Did

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisonin?, Skin Arfec- -

tlons, Old Sores and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Special

attention tr cases from over-work- brain.
SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.
Diseasos arisipg from Imprudences, Excesso,
Indulg-ecc-- a or Exposures.

It tt it that a rhvslrlan paving
particular atlcntlnn to a cla oi'casen attainsgreat skill, ami Wiy-icU- In regular practice
all over the eotnrv knowirg thU. frequently
recommend cnn-- t to the olilestcfBce lu America
where every known appliance la resorted to,
and the proved (rood retneliH of all
ages and countries are med. A whole lioiihe Is '

used fororllce purposes, and all are treated with
skill In a respectful manner: and, knowing
what to do. no experiments nre made. On ac-
count of the great number tppls ln. the
charirea are kept lew, often r tiian It
demanded by othera If vou secure the skl'l
tnd get aapeedy and perfect life cure, thntia
the liuortaiit matter. Pamphlet, li pagea,
event to any addrett free.

FINE 260
PLATES. pages,

Elegant cloth and gilt binding. SeiCedforW
nt in postaire or currency uv r ftftv STon--

rtrrful pen pictures, true to life articles on the
following aubjrew. Vt'homav liiarrv, w lio not :
srhvy Proper aire to mam-- . AVho marry f rst.
Janhooil. Womanhood. l'livlcalUeca . Willi
Hhould man v. How life and hnppinrta inav be
increased. Thoso married or contemplating
r.arrvli'g should read It. It cur lit lo be read
oy all adult persons, then kept under lock and
key. Popular edition. B;nna as .il..ive, hut pnpr
rover and i"0 patf, it ceni bj mall, la money
r postage.

adTto
Investment
tho
Club
your

Mutual
13 of NGOME

Cliil, ulrcm the nret meanKof making regular nv'tuliiy
proflufruin InvoMinenwof lntoUiOOormoroiIon!iiigiri
fiBAIK. PRftVK.nNCJfc CT.irtfC
Ea.'h meniixr arts t lie lienrfu nf a.mliimsl cnpitiil of ti e
Club. 10 to 100 wr cut. IiivMi-mi- pa,d monthly.

of orwrat intia ai it each mroiivr. Share (lOeaeli,
redeem d.c, uonn-e-u!- irHiwemiile. A relinlile

wantrd In evrrv town. B.'ec'a!
Ei:anatrrvC;miiiirMnt. free. Adtliw K. U.K.enimi.1,
ttCo., 177 it l;sLaauJo3t.,cmCAUO, III.

Ml"
INJECTION, Ih erwuttiva cure forall Dlaehariren.

binm-ti- hi. J Pnlnful Keuaatioua ol thef PASSAGES
H Rl fift per bottle, For aalob all druir.

Z Kltta.or aint tv rJxrreaa on ie--
n i ofurie, JOHN D. PARK SONf

ITSand 177 ByjimpreBt CINCINNATI'
OUiO. 1'leaaemunUoa tUiapuwer.

DTPXTOTAMC?'01, foldlert. Wldowa, Tut
I11ilMUiNOn" ,nd fhlldrcD. Any

dleat. wound n- - tn Hfv
ent'tlea. Millions tPliroerlated. Worklrn? Inr-- a

doubed, Hoiet made happy, lrompt work.
Alilllv now, Kee fit). Demirters entitled In hII
duva tud dbch rga uo. lor new laws, (treat arc-cei- l

lu it.creai-- cuea. riountv and back pay pro.
cored, 'i hfl " orld and Noldler." (wee dv iiai)r).
baatnlecopv free Send ttaut for full Ineiruclo a
blanks and bounty table. I) 'P 1 XT'PL?
for Invent' r A'trlreMl. iV 1 Jl 1 O
N. W. K1TZGKR Ll CO,, I'ens'Oti, ratent S,
Land Att'ye, Wanhlnjrton, I). C. 115-- d.

lpoplearrtalwajBon the look-- IUTT0 1 tout fur thancea lo Increanu
their earning", and tn (linoVV 1011 tieconie wea.tov ; tuoss who
do not Improve ih lr oppof
tnultioa r.'tnHln In ruivcrtv.

We otTur a great chnuco to niako money, We want
mant men, omiin. hova and irlr a to work or ua
rllit lu 'heir own localities Anyone ran do tho
work properly from the Drat imrt. Tht hue tu aa
will pay more th u ten timet ordicarv wacet Ex- -

pentivuouitlt furnished freo, No nno who engage
iti t to muko moiiev rop div. ton can dev, to
your whole ton" to iho wo-- or onlv your apn e
momenta. Fii'l liformstKin and a 1 f at It nejded

eni froo. Addrete 8 TIN HON A CO Portland. Mo.

JoTICE,
Catno, Tlx., December 9 b, IPS?.

The reetllsr eniiual mitHtlnnof the f tnckhulrlerl
of the City National Bank, f Cairo, for the

ofaob c,tin?pcron dirictora, wll be held At the
office or Id hank, In this city, n Tueadar, Jaunt-r- y

Htb,lH:i. Po le opeu at P o'clock a. ta. tnd
close at o'clock p. m. of sa'd dar.

W. TtlOB. w ualliuai, cisoier.

Iff

R0aT&8CK3KU3.CC0'
NEW 90-- BAND OATAI.OO0B
1883 8ENf FREE w l00 nut.

BILVER aod SEED Injtniiuonta, tng.thar
with full Instructions fcr forming DtnJt,d.
Vision Sail claaslHrallnn r.t l.......W,HAT and HOW to purchases t.rms btSold or si er platintt, repairing. 4o. Will alio
,1l''?,,".d.'lre?' 1,ani " OrchMtn.
Uutdt, 84 latest popular music
THIt ROOT i bONS 1uilC C 0 CHIC AGO, luT

aw

RFFHRF - Awn - ArfroS
Electric Appliances ire tent on 30 Davi' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY. YCUN3 OR OLD.
Wl0 n "frln from Nanvova DraiLltt,

V Lost ViTAUtr, trK o N.iivk Foart dVidua, WiTmo H'tiiKMi and all tboie dlseaa
of a Prraomal NTVaa rMultin irom jbcsh and
Oman Cirssa. Hiieody rell-- f i.n I complete reato-raUo-n

of Qkaltii.v ior and Honn i.e araktkkd.
The griindoat discovery ol the Mneu'n;h Century.
Sendatoace fur Uluttratod Pamphlet free. Aldrtea

VOITAIO BEIT CO., MARSH All, MICH.

YOU
ARE NERVOUS

AMD LACK VITAL ENERGY?

mm

H

is
THE HOWARD GALVANIC SHIELD

And our many ethar Klcctm-Ga'vanl- and Magnetle
Appliances and Oarmenta are Invuluahla. and a aure
cure tor Sfirvoua lMlillliy paralyala, Epllapsr, Ilhenma- -

ilsm, Overwork"d brain, Eihsuailoo or Losa of Vital
Wenk Hack, Kidney Ulseaw, lung, Llvar and

Btoinacb Complaints, and ara adapted to I1THIBII These anpllanwa tie the very latnat Improved
and entirely different from hells and all others, aa tbelpositively genernte continuous current mthout acids,causing no sores nor Irritation of th skln-o- nn be
worn at wort aa veil aa rest, and are only notlcaable to
tha wearer. The power ts rpulatert ao as to raae-- thedifferent etages of ail dlfeeeea where Electrlo andMagnetic treatment Is ot lio.if lu The lor

2WEH3KT ONLY
Cure Impotency, Seminal Weakness, Lost MtrooD,o

TherCure whin aV else fiila. Our inJatrated
Pamphlet, eeri enr!op on receipt of Soeote
DoaUme, or aourely w npiel, l.wi,

Howard Electro-Mawc'l- c Insolrs, tl per i air by mall.
AMERICAN CALVAniC CO.,

312 N. Cth St., St. Louis, Mo.

TUB IIAI.LIDAY.

: v Tt i.e
t-- . y i t. tfs

"THE HALLJDAY"

A New tnd oompiote U itel. froutln ou
Sccoud unci Kallroad Slrocif,

Cairo. Illinoit?.

lb Pae'cneer D.'pot or the Chltnoo, St. Luitlt
uc' .tew Orltnma: IUiuo'e Central; vai'fh. Mt.
Louie and Paclllci I, on Mountain an t Hoiilhern,
Mobile and Ohio; lain and St, Louie Railwayi
are all Juat aoroai thu atreet; while lite bluumbuat
Laii(ii!ig ia lint one square distant.

Tbii Hotel heated by iteam, hai itnam
Laundry, Hydraulic filevalor, Klectrlc Cull li ills
Automatic Bathe, absolutely pure air.
perfect sewerage and complete appolntmciie.

Superb fnrLiehlnce; rerfucl turvlcn; md an tin
net lied table.

T,. T. rVTMiPCU .St HD.J.a.,,

nU OLD FRIEND
M MMMOaa M MMM.When you took AgrU
culturlatyou thought it juat aplenoid.
It ia now uiure valuable to you than
ever, being specially adapted for ttit
West. Bend atnmp f"r tpeelman copy
and see bow wonderfully the paper bat
improved. Hl.OU V'tr,nalh or rmsnedHlrm. ORASOHW 1--1 JLUDCO,. "il Uroadway. Now tsia

noiJSUi.iPYioij.
I nave a posltlvaremady fur th above Olscue; bv lisf t ihouaaude of cases of the wont kind and il org

standing tiava been cured. ludeed, ao strong It mv MtK
ai Its efflefc-y- , that I will sand TWO BOTTLE: V."
tether with a VaLCAULB TltKATIeii on this (Lwaei, itoy sufferer. Olve Ksmv.t and p. O, a.Mre.s.

BE. T. A. JLOCC H, in Pearl bt., Kaw Tork.

approaching,

jPool'sSignal
ft::! iTir'n-

1
will flotect and tndioaie

In advauoe. will tallS.WtTjkiaSV-1- to
ayoording Ui ite predictions.
Itaaau aiieiiratei theruiomsier
n?i plsjnans
imdNcwitinomonof thr'fiiy

uviuiuiuuini mau
with silver nlatod trltumiuga,

Wa will send you

immm. J oidor, on receipt of (I I,
1 o sluing tjism A mat.. .. .V. io i tin.,

ecr;l)udy n.
forrwd. wililnl
Address all orders lltttVKt.
La rat -- Htiihlnhnuml nr'th

N. . Warefor to the

ill : tkm lf'rieinir
Banks,

lut OA',
ant

M - . t " Si 1 trntr.arnjlon
Tula will nmUe." a

Per

J"VU WHAT
I find Pool's Barometer

on it every time, Cept,CHAa.
Buronn.ter received inmm portent est isfacllou in every

at dollars. tiro.
Pool's Barometer hatmm the

nF.WARR OP
without nnr rraua and
iueut,a! oaiowi

KfW

wlu rentau you

INCREASE
310 YOUR CAPITAL.

Thoae drmirlrm
Onatoall atnt mA.llnm m.uin,.,...
In grain, provlalona ami ttoek$20 tpeoiilalloita. cundoioby operat-ing ou oor ilan. 1'rou May lit.tovnepreaantuata. onlOTeat-n- e

WHEAT nta of o t sjl.uOo, oaab profltt
liave boon realUed and paid to

amounting toaeveral t'trei$50 the oritrlual inv itment. Pruuttraid first of every montti, ttlll leav-ing the orlid al lnv.ri,,n. k.
STflfrvSl Uni0',7f pavabla ou ilvmand.

circular! and etato.mnntg of fund W tent fret). W

$100 want reinonilble aeontt. who willrix)rt on and Introduce tbaIilau. Liberal eommlaainna n.i.i.
FLEMMINQ & MEP.niilM,c,"'s!1"a..u

BIitJorlll.Krhirairo. m.
NKW ADVCI'TIL.VItM-H- .

rpilE BEST Jily 3Iag--

X azine. TWO DOLLARS.

DEM0BESTVS IlJiiti-dt-- UOXTHLY.
Hold by all Ni wuleob re and roslmt-tert- . Send

i,??."1? 'J00" 'nr iecimeu fopv to W. JtN.MGi DE.I"Kt,sT, I'uhiwber,' 17 East Four-
teenth btreet, New York,

.W" The New Volume (i) eminences withNovember oend KM'1 TV Ch'NIS for thretmontba; It will unify vo i lhat yon can aubacrt'n
Two Uoiltrs for a jcar and tet ten tlnitt lit vala

(t W Hyon want to learn Telegrt--
AyJ pi,v in a lew monthi, ana becertain of a Situation, ddra Valetiliue P.rotbert.Janeavlim, 1.,

A DVfthTfnfc n'l eeml f .ru r Heluct l.ftofLocal N wspnp:-r- t,.:o. P. K well A Co.. 10
Spruce t".reet. New Vo-k- .

m llEDI!
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS CL!Blood, and will completely charge tha blood in the en-
tire In t hree monthe. Any person who will take
1 pill each night from 1 to 1 9 weeks may be restoredo sound health, auoh a thinar bepoHihle. Sold ev-
erywhere, oraent by mail for 8 letter I. h.J OH A CO., Uoilon, .Maes., formerly Bangor, Me.

hi 1; i.usr ' 1V.5A-s-V

olhltK lu li: 'i ti id vitiiit , f,

i r.iii;,;, ,. Boo., U.t ,rM,
Kvn. r. irt.l p...-,- ft.rh ef

Apetoi., tm. Con.i lmM, tnd tl. tlrod1$rant-i!.- . ii - .r u ; m; o.i.-.ol- o,1 Kti
K1 eeueiry kewi. it K. . Mist A

At',... !'.il.hiii-- ,. ., i,ul.

NLW AUVKttl I n KM EN T.

. w i.ognnnx dti--
13 Mnn Indies) sa). flliireln K.wVn.b

lor I bn Cure of
il R Hi m CPiLF-PTI- C FST3.

Dr. Art. Mflit'nio nf wbn imikct m

nf Fpii''p3V, hn wltntit tU".l: treat,, n rorrd
mure cmp than iinvthprllvii).? ( nvinrtn. li uni'fijm
h'tt imply leet, Bt(irtaai"fT; hno .f f ?38 of
over to Ycurs' tmulln Ru.'fphkf'nliy A bt hi'a. H
hud ptibllnfM''! ft wii'lt vn Vi'n ): i?m wilrr, 1,:) pondt
with lirge 1iitHar t M imn'NTi ulcere frto n ny n:f.

who mar tru-i- Rpr" mid .Q, AidrCs.i V

tVivU Aiit ur.o wWhltiK h rno t aVltlreod
Dr. Afl. MaLHOLK, h o. fl Jta Bt, Ktrw York.

BEYOND THE K1VEU.
AWAY ACROSS THE MISSISSIPPI 18 HELD A

CONVINCING CMS VF.IiSATlOV.

"I tell juu sir. itiitt they aie oue of tba neatest
combl stiouF ever produced, aud my experience of
that a.T of ihl r has been wldo euough to entitle
myjudgment to eoioa respect."

"Ob, I dou't know, respouded the Qrat speiker'i
frl.ri.wliUa Ittlo jawn. ue tliough he didn't takt
nucblrtir t !u subject, "1 huve never b.cn
able to e.o tun u d.AVcnce In ti'oee thlniis. They
fe all p etiy n.'srlv the s im tlr, a"d mde of
about th" Mine stuif

lite talk, .f wh!cn the fore sol Ujj ' a fragment,
took Dlace iu (Jnllaiiu, Jnreo tl, m t loiijf aco, in
the eiitig office of Or. M p Floera, oje r f the
letdln i h.nb lam of tho st ile, who followed up
the ve.u in which he ha I (uirod iced It lubrtan-tlall- y

inth iu words:
"Noi.eouee, tnat le the rlmar le of a hoy, or

rather of a tniu whou.ih-- r dm eu'i klow ordoosu't
care what. b sail h so thi u. aa yoa call
them, arejast as d iTori'tit aa the moon la from
atreeu cboeee. No, nlru. nta, I tiona and oint-
ment t are very tfood iu most caos for tba relief
of pain or lnuamatlou. Hut, lu the first place they

unci' an Thev loll the nandi and the
beside-holuilsv- i out of reach when they are
tnoit wanted."

'Welt, my dear doctor " ilghed the trtveler
the North, "bat would you have? This It a
wMched world tnyhow, and nothluy it ever at
baud when It li wauled. Vou can't lUKgutt any
tulnK "

4 Ye 1 cau," br ko lu the doctor, thumping tha
table with hit dst, "I ran itijjg it BEN8"N'8
C'ArClNKFOi.OrS I have tried It
on my patients, I bavo tried It on myself for
aa itiackor PnnmuDlti, and iu ail cases relief has
followed In from three to lorty-elgh- t bourt. Tha
old plasten art itoge coachca-t- he Ctjclne li a
tolegraphlc d ipatch. ror inatanci, la caiei of
Neuralgia, Mmcular Kheumatl-m- , Lumbig re-

tarded action of the Kidue i, and"
"I give It up doctor, and Ir. rae of need I'll buy

Bonion'i," laid the traveler plva-autl- y.

In the center of theg nuloe licft theword CAP
CINE.

Scabury & Johnion, ds, New York

An Only Dauflitt r Cured of
Consumption. .

Wheu death wis hottrh' expected, ill remedies
bav tig failed, and Dr II .lames wis experiment
Ing wiiti tire many lierb I'ft aieiitta. he accident-
ally made a prrnarat on h:eh cured bison y child
of Conenmp lo t. Hudildlau w lu ihil Oouutr?tud enjoying i ha brer of b' hli. lie bin oiovod ta
the woild hut Coiiaumptloii can e positively and
t.ermune tly cured The doctor now glvs hit
Hoelpe frit onlv askiuir two three cent tiampt to
pav expi uses This herb also rurea tiuht tweatt.
Usuiet at ti stmnarh, ami wl l hie k up a treibcoldld twetity.f. ur bo.trs. Atldwt Cratldo-.- k

Co., ll)." Kice l ret, Fulladelphla, tinning (bit
paper

Service Barometer
ntntrvrn.

WHAT WILL THE WEATHER BE TO-MORRO- W 7

' i 'x-- ru ii i at ij x
correctly auy ubangein iheneata ir I'itolRhnnrt

whankindrff norm la an. I from what
uavisiainrai. Kuriiier esu p'rntlisirwork

Hn vt e M) limes tin eoxl in ati nam season.
alfaehml. win. h. loni.w,,ril.uiupiii'soltha

VProie ' ' 'r' " ' " ' ' ' T ' " " ""l""'y,
to th" BEST IN THE WORLD f

r,anuuf,ir arv put iu a mceur nillSQSU wailiat trailie,et., making It a beautiful aa well aa useful or-
nament. i cncifcf iceretf rev, to your place, in ao"d

'I

It
It

dlreciion-lnvaliiu- ble

'Sminrnt

no amMtm: or
1 my

!sii;nr 1 .1..
u.

tiiul.
to

ft
National or

two

weather,

Mark,

aystem

if
stamp

Soil

:

.nt

I.onl"n

tip

are linen,

PLASTSR.
and

,

Chetnl

six f r f I Agent are runltitig Irom tlto (90
mil xnniMtt'i uruer aionce.. II tell nt. .. .,11 . I . . . .1 ..

M, u i, w "i mn., uirx u.iii., vw, Invaliuatile to
ntai-.ip- . fii- - n u in gnou oruer, ut money pre--
evrrvwlii'l'i', hnd for Circnlsr end terms.

II I'll I K lltl.1l I. I hK UK li,luiif m tht iniriu'Osweuo. Oavveiin Co.,
Mayor, Postmaster, Onuntv Cloik, First and Stoond

buiineea house In Oswego, N Y. -
Comity ami stair pTainlv.nm rtmit bv money
or r'lra'eren lefer, nf our n.(t.

neiiiiltlnl nnd Very I'sel'ul Present,
THE 1M1H.1C HAY AHOI T IT.

works aa well taoue thst rosta ( SO, Vou can rely
U Kootcai, Ship "Twilight," San r'ranelaoo.

good order, and mutt aay that tlie Instrument givea
roepst t. It it neatly made and wonderfully i lieap
U. Vsaaoat, M. tl. K. K.. lifflee. Iietrolt. Hioli.

already aavsd me mtny turn's lis cost, iuloraulluig
HlaawonderluJounoaitgi and workato'perfoction.

F J. Milwaukse, Wit,
tVORTTn.KM iJllTATIO.Nei None genulna

ittatramwal era

w ooey.

cm?

tignature ol J. A. Pool ou the bank of uutra--

rraatett Prt aad Ktl iahl . Site
me inesram.or, reiura it tt oaoe aadriift alsltltttvattwewadssjaiMisiiaa

1 4 w id., llnotaatiafledoareeeivtBi


